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iraoiwTELLS LAWYERS TO v
STAND TOGETHER

Foch May Decorate Colors
Of Fifth Field Artillery

REVOLT OCCURS IN

HOUSE COfllTTEE

L1IJHEY TESTIMONY

GUWGIMCE.
; OF BACK-PADDLll-

IE

WANT REFERENDUM

ON WAGE DECISION
Strong Effort To Be Made To Have Great French Soldier

And Former Cpnunander-In-Chi- ef of . Allied Armies
Come To Camp Bragg In Septemberi Glorious

Record of the Fifth

J v v...-

l'

Camp Bragg under the command of
General Bowley' younger brothor,
Major Bowley, along with the Seven-
teenth, and ether artillery regiments,
and it was then that a rather dis-

heartened community, fearful of losing
its camp altogether, began to realise that
it was a fixture, and was to become the
training center and scnool of fire for
the artillery forces of the United
States. . ...

Not many sne.a of the. regiment who
went into battle in France four years
ago' are "members of the organisation
today. The division was almost wiped
out in active service, ita total casualties
ranking second in the army , records,
with a total of 21,612. The Second Di-

vision, te which General Bowley was
attached, suffe.-e- d heaviest with total
l?ta ef killed and . wounded of-- 82,830;
There ore still some s in the
outfit who can tell hair-raisin- g tales
of their- - service

Te Decorate Colors.' '
,

The colors ef the regiment 'will be
decorated with the French War Cross,
and to each man, officer aid enlisted
man alike, who owes his allegiance to
that regiment, will go the honor of
wearing the green and red cord of
the order over the left shoulder of his
uniform. The honor is permanent, and
hereafter, even thouga the regiment
grow eentury-e- f tervieej
it will still be pnrt of its insignia.
Belatively few regiments in the Ameri-
can army have been tk3 decorated.

tboatd the great Field MtTshat wm
to Camp Bragg, and General Bowley
generally gets what he wants, the camp
will need all of its hundred thousand
acres of land, more or less, to hold the
throng of Tar Heels who will gather
here to witness tho ceremony of prescn
tation, and to get a glimpse of the
outstanding figure among the great sol
Jiers thst ths war produced. More than
any other man, the Field Marshal is a
rmblie hero in America. Announeemen,
of his coming to this country wss made
some, time ago, and has elicited wide

SIMMONS BLOCKS

SE NATE VACATION

Strong Speech Against Lodge's

, Adjournnient Proposal Has
Decisive Effect

New, and Observer Bureau,
' " 603 District National Baak Bldg.

" By EDWARD K. BKITTON.

(By Special Leased' Wire.)
Waahington. July 5. Senator Sim

mon won a notable victory in the Ben
ate this afternoon, for in a very large
measure it was the caustic and raking
speech which he made thst kept- the
Bepubliean majority from voting for a
month's sdjournment. The 'resolution
for ths sdjournment from July 0 to
August 8 was made by Senator Lodge,
aad earned the support of Senator Ua
derwood. Despite the fact that the Re-

publican and Democratic leaders advo-
cated the holiday of a month the resolu
tion was defeated by a vote of 28 to 34,

Aad when the result came, Senators
Norria, LaFolIette, and others, hurried
to Senator Simmons and declared to him
thst his speech in opposition had won
the dsy vamst adjournment.

v Slmmena' Strong Speech.
senator Simmons stated in epenin

am sirgng ana aoie argument mat ne
greed it to be part of the privilege

of the majority to determine questions
connected with adjournment and work-
ing hours ef the Senate, but circumstan-
ces were such that he must oppose ad-
journment nt this time. In his nrgu-me-

sgxinst it he attacked the Republi-
cans for failure to keep their pledges
te the country, dwelling in particular on
their failure. to .enact any legislation to
keep their pledgee to the farmers to
give them legislation te relieve them
from the disastrous conditions which are
apon them. He held that if legislation
which he slight regard aa of the highest
emergency character had been enacted,
or if the proposed recess came at a time
in the future to reasonably consider aad
pace such legislation, he wonld hare no

OVER NEW TARIFF

Representative Frear Of Wis

consin Charges Disregard Of

PartyPledges

ATTACK TAKES IN DYE '
COLOR CONTROL FEATURE

a Issues Minority
Statement Assailing Mem-

bers For Proposinf Funda- -

"mentally JndefenlibleV Pro-

visions and Bates Of Duty In

Praminf New Tariff

Wshington, July 5. A break in th
nks of Bepubliean members ef th

Houss ways and mesns committee, who
drafted the tariff bill came today with
the making public by Bepresentstltt
Frear, of Wisconsin, of m minority-
statement charging his eollesgues with
disregard iee party-pled-ge andTisssii--

ing them for proposing "fundament
ally indefensible" provision nnd rates
of duty. Th statement will be filed
with the majority report of th com- -

mltte which it ia expected, will be
submitted to the House tomorrow.

Mr. Frew's attack, while predicated
on the "atrocity'' of th dye color con-
trol proviaionv embraced many -- other
features of the bill. The Wisconsin
men or declared the rates of duty to be
excessive1 in scores of Instances and
added that they would lead to exactions
by "trust and monopolies,'' thus in-

creasing th burden the people must
carry..

Refers Te Dreetaffs.
Mr. Frear referred to the argument

that protectioa for th dye manufaetur
er wss necessary for national defease,
snd asked why it was necessary to as
sums that tho nation would be thrown
into a great war aad at the asms time
"to grant practically exclusive rights of
dye manufacturers to a recognised
monopoly."

"Protection, the keystone of BepsbH
can doctrine, is thrown to the wind in
the chemical dye schedule," Mr. Freer

The question which must bo decided
by Republicans in Congress,' he sdded,
was, "can the bill as drswn be defend
ed. Ita critics, be continued, would
disclose how far it exceeds strictly pro
ductive lines in a revenue way and
where it bocamejrohlhitlv.

Objection wss voiced by Mr. Frear to
provision which wonld pais to the
tariff commission "legislative - func-

tions" in the determination! of what dye
ehemieals may or msy aot enter cus
toms.

.No inkling came from the other Be
publican eomitteemen tonight a to
what propositions they would put be
fore the second of the party enafcrcn
en 6fi the measure tmorrow night '

THREE MEN ARE GIVEN

PRELIMINARY HEARING
"I .,1. .....mm

Trio Charged With" Beating
and Bobbing Jitney Drirer

Bound Over To Court

BtateivHle July 5, Dewey Bt, Ar
thurAldridg and Paul Books, wh are
alleged to have asssulted and robbed
Jim Norman, Concord jitney driver, on
the Buffalo Shoals road Friday after-
noon, had a preliminary hearing today
before Justice W,. J. Laxenby and wsr
each held te the next term ef Iredell
superior --court ia bonds ef S.1,500 sseh.

Jim Norman, the victim ef the men,
who are charged with assault with In
tent to kill, with the theft of an auto-

mobile, highway robbery and carrying
concealed weapons, was able to be In
court aad make a good witness. Be
identified th boy in court a the ones
who hired him to take them to his car
from Concord te Statesviile. ,

.Bherji&jM
th chase. H was allowed to tate oa
the stand that th boys admitted being
guilty ef the erim. Dr. Carpenter, of
th local hospital, did not think that
Norman's injuries would be permanent
except the probability of impairmeat of
sight ef hi left eye. ,

Th three youag men were not able
to give-bo- nd and Jiav fceenr femaaea
to. Jail to await trial of next term ef
superior court whieh convenes-Aagu- st

first. ..
a

WARSHIPS ORDERED TO

' GO TO TAMPICO, MEXICO

Troubles. Growing Out of Unem.

ployment la Oil Fields Season
'V -- For Order

Washington, July 6. Th . eruiter
Cleveland and th gunboat Sacramento
have been ordered to Tamplce, Mxlco,
to protect American interesta in the
event thst they" are Jeopardised be
cause ef labor troubles growing. eat f
the uaempUryment situatioa, it was said
today t th Navy Department.

Th Bneramnte should reach Tarn
pice today from Galveston. Tht Cleve
land, ordered from ' CrietebeJ, Csaal
Zone, probably will not reach Tampie
before Thursday. Both Tesseh tr as
signed to th American special rvic
tqusdren ia South aad Central Ameri-
can waters, Beer Admiral H. T. Bryaa
eemaaading.- -

It waa explained at' the Navy De
partment that unemployment had been
constantly increasing la a an areuac
Tampiee beeanee ef depressioa ia the

tl Industry there, due te the w toll
yitem, aad that incipient riots aad

Increovurt labor . trouble hsd melted
a a decision te sesd th two warships
U) th Mexican port to protect Aaeaj
can interests should they b esdaa
(red. "'.'-i- t

It was said, however, that th vessel
weald take no action sale a mere

REST IS DEFEATED

Agricultural Bloc Blocks Plan
To Adjourn Senate For Next '

Four Weeks

WANT FARMER RELIEF
MEASURES DISPOSED OF

Senator Simmons Urges Immed
iate Action On agricultural
Legislation and Assists, in.
Fight Against Adjournment
Proposal; Soldier Bonus Bill
To Come Up Next

'"','.;."
Washington, July Jk-- The agricultural

blovjr of th Senate today caused the de-

feat of a proposal for adjournment of
th Senate next Saturday for four
weeks wTinsMTTousVls "considering
the tariff bill. ,

By a vote of 27 to 24, an adjourn
ment resolution offered by . Senates
Lodge, of Massachusetts, th Bepubli
ean leader, was voted down. It was
supported by a majority ef Republicans
aad five Democrats, but was beaten by
tixtee Kepublicenr --nnd eleven Dem-ocrtt- s.

Nearly all of the opponent ar
aligned with the agricultural bloc, ' '

Want Farmer Belief. , .

Demands for fnrmer relief letrisla-- '
tion featured the discussion, which wss
waged for three hours under swirling
electric fan assisted by individual palm
eat m en or tne nottest days of

the summer. Senator Ledge said h had
been requested by many Senators to
propose the adjournment for the only
period, he explained, when it would
be possible for Senators to be awsy
this summer.

Chairman Norris and Senator Kenyoa,
Republicans, Iowa, of the agricultural
committee, with the assistance of Sen- -'

stor Summons, Democrat, North Caro-
lina, urged immediate action te aid
agricultural interests and led the op-
position to adjournment. Senator Un-

derwood, of Alabama, the Democratic
leader, however, supported th adjourn-
ment proposaL

Soldier Bonne Next
After defeating the adjournment reso-

lution, the Senate agreed to proceed
tomorrow with the soldiers' bonus legis
lation. Four Senator, Underwood
Myers, Montana, and Ola, Virginia,
Democrat, and Warren, Republican,
Wyoming, voted against giving th
bpnns measure privileged statu!.

Is .bjbilf of sgfieulTurists, Senator Z

Norria urged early action on his bill
to create a on hundred million dollar
government corporation with power te
issue on billion dollars of
bonds to aid exportation of farm, pro-
ducts. Ho was supported by Senator
Simmons, who suggested that private '

bankers, desiring to keep ths govern-
ment from "going, into tho money lean-
ing business' opposed the bill. Th
Republicans, Senator Simmons declares
would "confess imbecillity sd incom-
petency" should they sdjours and tak

steps to aid the farmers. :

Senator Underwood declared the Nor-ri- a

bill .would not be delayed by ad-
journment He declared and Senator
Norris conceded that it would take
eral months for organization ef the
proposed finance corporation. Sen at ot
Underwood declared it would aot help
ia fin.ieiag thia year's crops.

DROWNINGS AND MOTOR '!
- ACCIDENTS TAKE TOLL'

Fatalities From Fireworks and
Firearms Not SoNumerous i

On The Fourth i " '

Chicago, July 5. Reports of July
.from various parts of the coun.-..-;

try revealed today that while the cele
bration by fire-wor- aad fir arma tool
its toll ef deaths and seriously Injured,
by far th greatct number of fatalities 'were from drownings snd automobile
accident common to 11 aummer holi
day. Thit prostration also took . '

aumber ef lives, aeeording to th re-

port. . . '

Ia New Tork City seven persons were
drowned, on committed suicide after

heat proJtrattoB was ifpoftcd, while pre--
mature exploiioa of s aceewat-e- d

for minor accidents.
Reported two persons shot to death

by accident, another wounded, five
killed in automobile accidents, while
panic in a vacant lot when a quantity
of fire work exploded prematurely led
to several being hurt. '

A young mm aeeidently shot himself
st 'Minneapolis end st Rushville, Ills., ,

twe were killed when, a train struck
their sutomoblle. ' f ' T'

St Louis 'reported three drownings
tnd more than a seers slightly injured. '

Milwaukee easuslty list totalled ten,
with sis drowning, two deaths atyi-bnte- d

te fire, en death from as autowii-bi- l
accident, and n from premature

'

explosion of gun powder.' ; '
Philadelphia report d three drown- -

"

lag aad several best prostration with
the highest temperature ef th year pre-vUin-

, ,

At.. Pittsburgh ens moterlrt J,"wa
wounded fatally sad another injured by
stray bullets fired in celebration ef th
Fourth aad three desths by driwaing
wer reported.

ICAT VICTIMS TOPPLES
- INTO NIAGARA RIVER

Niagara, Falls, N. Y, July L--Oni

woman was evereem with heat today
and tumbled into the Nisgsra Biver a
short dntsace above th American falla
and another, fainting from xeitemenU
follawrd her. Both wsre rescued.

: Bang Call Itned
Wathingtea, July 5 The Comptroller

ef th fi'urreney todny UsueJ a call f r
the eoftdition ef all National bants st
ths slot of business ea Thurl-T-, June

Confirms ; facts Gathered By

Newspapermen That He Suf

v rendered To Negroes

PLAYED THE "CRAWFISH"
' ACT IN DENYING LETTER

. f
Testimon y At Linney Bearing

Supposedly In E&ndi , Of

Member Of Senate and
Would "Make Good Material

-- Tor Public Consumption; In- -

'siatt It Be Made Publio

. News and Obwrrer Bureau,
03 District Nat. Bank BIdg.

B EDWARD m. BRITTON
(By Special Leased Wire.)

Washington. July 8, The Linney
case la now out th epea io far as
members of 'ths Senate are concerned.
for after Ions delay the testimony
liven in executive or recent eeiiions hii
keen printed and is supposedly in the
hand of thoie or tne senate wno at-
sire, to see it That it confirms and
even makes more emphstie the entlinei
f the testimony fathered in by newt-pap-

nen can be depended apon, and
that 'it fully confirms the declaration!

f the aegroe that Bepubliean. Stale
Chairman Linney fell dowa before them
in. surrender to their demands will
hardly be denied by those who were
present at the bearing before tne sun
committee ef the 8enate judiciary eom
mittee.

To be fair with the people of North
Carolina, the judiciary committee
should make the testimony to the pub
lic, for it would, prove most illumln
ting reading. In fact, I hold it to be

due to JJorth Carolina that it be made
public, for if Mr. Linney is confirmed
the people with whom, he is to deal
should know, the pledges he has made
under oath, as well as the pledges that
were made over his signature by Mee

snd Company.
Here ire things I feel certain the tee
tlmony sets forth.

Did "Crwflh" Act.
Linney did the ''crawfish" act in de

aying the authorship of the letter sent
out by 'the Republican state committee
ott . his signature addressed . to the
white women of North Carolina. He
admits that he saw it before the elee
tion and that he had given authority
to sign his name to any document sent
nut by the Bepubliean state committee,
but he sidesteps as to the letter with

, ai belief that there was no thought of
eliminating the negro voter, but-t- h

negro issue; that then was no in
tentioa to deprive any legally qualified
voter pf the ballot, 'And the ethers
of the company swear by him in his

."thought"-JL- d at the hearing Linney
took pains to boast that he opposed on
the stump the constitutional amendment
of 1900 in North Carolina which dis
fraaehiscd the ignorant 'voter, basing
his opposition upon his belief that the
amendment violated the fourteeenth

nd fifteenth amendments to the Con
titution.

. . CUes Father's Speech
Not alone does Sir. Iinney boast of

his own fight against ridding the Bute
ef negro domination, but he harks back
to the record of his father, R. Z. Linney,
boasting .to the committee that his
father when in Congresa in 1901 do
livered the adoption of aa act forcing
Urging-th- e adoption of an aet forcing
the South to let all the negroes vote,
this speech calling for the strict en
foreement ef the fourteenth amend-
ment. That he- favors aa educational
qualification for all voters he says, and
further that if the illiterate negro
voters are to "be disfranchised he would
also dismraaehis the illiterate white
voters,'. thus doing away with the pre
Visions, for voting given under the
grandfather clause of the Intendment,
Be denounced the men who in the days
of stress In North Carolina, under the
organization of Bed-

- Shirts, fighting for
white"! supremacy in the campaign ef
1898, gave baer to the State a decent
white government, and his denouncement
of the white men who did this thing
for North Carolina, was ta bitter words
with purring notes in behalf of the
negro. Not a word of the excessive
sees of negro domination which had
forced the white men ef the State to
protect it in its hour ef supreme need.
He admits that there was negro demi- -

oaJa-Kort-
h Carolina, and tskea the

position now that he belives th negro
anouia i nave pouinu mo pvnooai
rights, " ' ":

- - " Xtpoite Correct J
'I feel assured of the correctness ef

the reports of the hearings which I sent
the News and Ofcoerver ween I stated
that Mr. Linney made specific promises
in the presence of Henry Lincoln John
on, the Geefki negro politician, whom

Preiudet Eardiag has nominated for
Seeerder of Deeds of the District of
Cola tr, Ma. thm putting-- b ir eturge
ef white women, that ha would, if con
firmed as district attorney, prosecute
white recistrare for failure to register

egr voters. And further that he would
prosecute these registrars just as he
wonld prosecute blind tigers and illicit
distiller, eeclanaf that no goea em
sen would do any aet to discriminate
against the negro in election. Banning
through his testimony the dear indi-

cations are that the letter te the white
women of Nora Carolina, wee written
simply te ret voters for the Bepubliean
party, and not te purge it ef the nesro
voters. Ilia position ts was as vu-trie- t'

Attorney if he had information
thst any registrar 1st North Caroliaa
had refused te allow a negro te regis-

ter en aeeouat of color er race he would
proeecste him as he would sny one

ehsnfed with being an illicit distiller.
Aid he took paina te emphasise te the

that in his letter he had
he purpose la any way te hit at the
negre voters in North Caroliaa.

' Back-FedaJl-a.

la his whale testimony before 'the
Mr. Liaey took the at-

titude ef berk pedalag as fast as he
from tile written words of the

General Chairmen Of Big

Brotherhoods Decline To Ac-

cept Responsibility ,

ADOPT RESOLUTION IN

. REGARD TO REDUCTIONS

Document Sets Forth , That
Wishes Of Men As Expressed
By Ballot Should Determino

""VhetBer- - CurSfialTOirAV
cepted Or Bejccted; Want
Railroads Placed On. Becord

XEFKRENDUM VOTE TO
. V BR TAKE V BY SEPT. 1

Chicago, Jaly I. Ths memborahlp
ef sixteen railroad labor organtas
tlons, including the Big Fonr
brotherhoods, will decide through a
referendum veto by September 1,

whether te .accept or reject the 11

per cent wage reduction that went
Into effect en railroads throughout
he country, Jaly 1, it was decided
tonight by the chief executive aad
fit general chairmen ef the er.
gantsation.

Chicago, July C Responsibility for
accepting wage - reductions that went
into effect en-- ail railroads Juljr lit
not be accepted by the general chair-

men representatlng the Brothehood of
Locomotive Engineers, Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and Engirmen,
Order of Railway Conductors, Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen, and ths
Switchmen's Union of North America,
they voted today.

The chairmen adopted resolutions de
elaring that not later than September
I the matter should be referred to ths
membership through the various genenl
committees tor acceptance ' or rciec
tion.' They alto authorised their chief
executives to make arrangements, if
postible. to meet a committee of rail
way executives to bo selected to meet
a of five organization
"to consider and, if possible, adjust all
matters

Railwaya en Becord
The chiefs of th eexecutives and eom'

mittees Dandling these matters were
directed in- the resoultion "to clearly
place the representatives of the fail
way corporations ' on record a the
whether o not they will request fui
tner aecreaees in rates or eompensa
tion, th abolition of schedule rule
or regulations, t the elimination ' f
time and one-ha-lf time." - - -

" The' resolution further stated that toe
"ballot when submitted to the met
shall contain an impsrtist snd unbiased
recital of all that is involved snd that
wishes of the men se expressed by
ballot shall determine the matter,, in
accordance with ' the laws of the or-

ganisations." y
Announcement was made that the re

solution would be considered by the
properly constituted authorities of ths
standard recognized railroad labor or
ganlzations and that it was expected
they would announce their positions
withp 48 hours. :.'..

Abolish Time end a Half.
- The resolution said that the general
chairmen were required not only to
consider a wage reduction, but in-- many
instances railroad officers have served
notice oft their - intention to abolish
time and one-hal- f for overtime in
read, freight and yard service and ia
addition thereto, to revise schedules
for the benefit of ' th railroads by
abolishing many rules and conditions,
which in the aggregate, mean the loss
f mueh money and the creation of less

favorable conditions for the various
classes 'of employees.

"Much ueasinees aad unrest exist,
the resolution continued"' "Which cause
deep concern and add to the seriousness
of th situation, and establish a eondi-tio-

of affairs ..which, mka it. prat
tieally impossible, forth general chair
men to take th - responsibility for de
eiding these important questions, for
th reasoa..that we hold that no redue
tion in wsges of th various classes is
justifiable." -

Disregarded Labor Beard.
The resolutions directed the executive

officer te call ta the attention of those
In authority "the fact that certain car-

riers, namely th Missouri and North
Arkansas Railway and ths Atlanta
Birminghsm - and.. Atlantic Railroad,
havs disregarded ' th decisions and
floated th authority ef th Bailroad
Lebor Board. -

Th general chairmen said th retolu
Hons wsr sdopted "despite all these
provocative eircum stance coupled with'

common desire to rsfiaia from taking
etiog.thtJBiBtSipjltt.A-deplot-abl- e

aituation. '

Approximately fifteen hundred dele
gate from system organizations ef ths
Big Four Brotherhoods, th shop crafts,
the maintenance of wty men, telegrap-
her, clerks aad switchmen, met here
last Friday to canvas the - situation
thst resulted from the IS pet cent wsgs
reduction ordered ' by th Bailroad
Labor Board.- - -

It is naderstood that threeolutioa
adopted contained th recommendation
of th committees of five appointed to
attempt te find solution ef th matter
aad to report back to the delegate.

ROAD FROM GRAHAM TO1
- HAW RIYER COMPLETED

(irabam,. Jaly fi. Th concrete rosd
from Graham te Haw River, distance
of twe miles, has been completed aad in-

spected aad acrept ed by the read a

and will be opened te the trav-
eling public about July 13. Th read
construction fore is sow nt work en
the road t FroUingwtod front Haw
Hirer and will finish that In about 30

da.vL This will complete tho rosd
through Alamance ceunty with the

ef about foar miles between

By BEN DIXOH MacNEIIX.
(Staff Correspondent,)

Camp Bragg, July 8. Ferdinand
Foch, marshal t France, will decorate
the colore of the' Fifth Field Artillery
with the highest military, decoration
within the gift of the rrench Bepublie
some time in September, provided the
treat soldier's itinerant in the United
States earn, be arranged to enable him
te eom to America's greatest school
of artillery fire.

As yet arrangements haTejrogTessei
no further than the tentative stage, bul'
hopes that amount almost a certainty
are entertained at' the camp that the
greatest soldier of, the war - will be
able to come to thia land peopled by
the; Scotch.. No, official announcement
will be made of the ceremony' until
ita details are m certailty; but it ,is the
general belief that the Field Marshal
will have been to North Carolina before
frost.

Outfit Already Honored.
The Freneh Bepublie has already con-

ferred the honor upon thia outfit of th'e
immortal First Division, for its heroic
service in the final triumph of ths allied
cause. Major Bowley, commanding off-

icer ef the regiment, was notified several
months ago that the order had been
issued, and that the honor would be
delivered to tjie organization with ex-

pression of the BepublicV appreciation
or its sacrifices.
The Fifth was the first regimental

command of Brigadier General A. 3.
Bowley, commanding officer ef the earnf
sinee yesterday. When the First Di-

vision wss ordered to Franca in May,
1917, the then Colonel Bowley was di-

rected to organize the Seventeenth Ar-

tillery. With that command he was sect
to France, . and the regimeet incor-
porated in the Division. - Col-

onel Bowley wss raised to the rank ef
Brigadier General and given etmmand
of the artillery of the Second. He
served as commanding officer until the
armistice. '

Camp Now a Fixtare.
Early this year tie Fifth, came to

CALL FOR TROOPS

AT FITZGERALD

Engineer Killed When Fired
Upon By Strikers; Situation

. Beyond Control

"f FHagerald. Ga, Jurjrfc-W-T. Beid,
engineer of the Atlanta, Birmingham
and Atlantic Railroad, ws : Shot five
times and mortally wounded-tw- miles
from this city at 11:30 o'clock tonight
by alleged striker and strike sympa-
thisers on peket duty at Small's MilL
One hundred shots are said te have
been fired upon the engine en which
Beid wss making the trip to this city.

As a remit, ef diseonteging news
from the railroad wage board meeting
in Chicago, and barbecue and Fonrth
of July celebration given" by the pres-
ent employes ef the railroad, the five
hundred strikers, who left the railroad
on March 6, have stirred the town to
fever heat, according to county off-

icial. Immediately after Engineer Beid
was shot tonight Sheriff E. U. Dorminy
threw a cordon of forty te fifty depu-

ties around the A. B. and A. shops' and
appealed te Judge 6. P. Gewer, ef the
Cordele Circuit Court at Cordefe, for
troops, stating that the eituatiea was
serious and that the placing of the
town under martial law was the only
way he could handle the situation.'

Advices from Atlanta stated that Gov-

ernor Hardwick had approved tie re-

quest of Judge Gower and that troops
would arrive here tomorrow to take the
place ef the deputies. The troops will
abe he need te patrol the .jtity, H Js
stated.

During the past two weeks, many
shots have been, fired at men who have
taken tEicptacti ef staters,- - either
while they were walking en the streets,
or while they were returning or going
out on their freight er passenger
rounds,

The situation in FiUgerald was re-
ported quiet, but troops were expected
there on an early morning train.,

Treepa te FiUgerald
lllantirr1ja JuTjT 5. Three eosv.

panic of Georgia National Giard, com-
posing about oae heuadred and fifty
men, were ordered late tonight te leave
immediately for Fitzgerald. Ga, where
eoeety officials advised Governor Hard-
wick the situation arming front an at-

tack en' an Atlanta, Birraighaa and
Atlantic Railroad train had got from

nder their control. ' .
Twe ef the companies . will ge from

Maeen and one from Cordele and will
he endsr command f Ooi. H. Dr Bus
sell, of Maeen, according te Adjutant
Qeaersl J. vaa Holt Kaah, who said he
expected thst Governor Hardwick would
iaso a proclamation, et anartial law to-

morrow. - Orders were given for ths
troops te leave aa soon as possible aad
they were expected te reach Fitzgerald
early Wednesday. '

DIES FROM INJURIES'
RECEIVED DURING ROW

Butberfordtoe. July & Lwh Bant,
who, it is alleged, was shot and fatal?y
wounded in a row yesterday at Holli
by, Levi Thomae, died last night at the
Batherfordtoa hospital from fajerle
received. "

Particular ef the tragedy have net
been- - Warned, bnt.it is sJleged that
Hant received two pistol shots at the
hands of Let! Thomas, a rural police-
man, who was en daty at the celebra-
tion Ad ths naveiling exercises ef the
Fewrth ef July at Hollia, in a row la
which several person were involved.

Thorns w orreeted yesterday after-
noon by Sheriff Beasoa and breagbt te
Batherfordton and Wjrd in iL Beth
Hant and Thomas sre surried men,
aid hers families. ; n

Major Tboc 'W. Davis, tot a down

BajAMpcintiga aad its pnrsldent fori
the past year,' delivered th annual ad'
dress at th convening of the anna!
meeting in. Charlotte .last night. He
wants atronger rftatSTaniwtwaTfi
lswyers than now eilsti and one that
will have as complete control over its
members as a labor union doc ever its
membership.

CALLS ON LAVYERS

TO GET ORGANIZED

Major Thos. W. Dvis Jells
Barristers They Must Tight

en Up Standards

By JOHN A. LIVINGSTONE
(Staff Correspondent.)

Chsrlotte, July 5 With physician,
dentiita and foot doctprs organised into
close corporations to control their mem
bers, it's tims th lawyers of North
Carolina began taking steps to the same
end, declared Major Tho. W. Da via. of
Wilmington, president of the Stat Bar
Association, at the opening seasion of
th annual convention here tonight. He
would have ths Bar Association control
its members st- - completely as a labor
union doea Its membership.

"The lawyer has been scolded, exhort
ed, criticized, held up to ridicule,
scorned Snd damned so long that he
would think something was radically.
wrong with the whole world if this
should cease, Major Davi continued.

He Snggeata Remedy
"There is a remedy for all of this,'

ha added, believe every lawyer npoo
becoming a member of the bar should
beeoms a member of the Stat Bar A
sociation. I think that th education
and admission to ths bar should b
placed under the jurisdiction of the
association, nnd, after being once ad.
mitted, that the future government of
the lawyer should be, so far as hm pro
fessional career is concerned, regulated
by the association.
. Major Davit recommended the p
pointment of n committee to prepare
the draft of a bill to be submitted to
th next meeting ef the aasoeiatiea with
a view io securing the aeeeaaary legia
lntion. The State association is slready
incorporated by the General Assembly
of the 8tte, but Major Davis would give
the organization' greater powers than it
now has. .,

. Mast Improv Standsrd
We have reached the point where we

ought to be in a position to make oar
selves felt throughout the State, yet we
have failed aigaally many tunes ia en
deavoring te get reforms,! Msjor Davis
told his fellow-barrister- He spoke
from a full knownedge ef some doxen
years that a great many lawyers de aot
give the association sny degree of in
terest, .going to its meetings' merely to
enjoy the fellowship of their profes
sioaal brethren.- - He admonished them'
that the standard of work done by th
association most 'b improved: "

Major Davis included th labor unions
in th list of organisations that control
ita members and held them up as models
of what he would have' the Bar Asso
eiatioa to become, but few minutes
later h was condemning the American
Federation ef Labor because it advo-
cated in the last election the selection
f judge "wh would be sympathetic

with, responsive snd subservient to ths
demands of ISoor.
- He charged that ihrlaber aniens ere

earrying en propaganda for aa amend
meat te the Federal constitution in ord
er te obtain, judges whom they think
will favor th unions.

"Th spirit ef anarchy and disloyalty
ia stilt stalking abroad ia th lead and
ia eom section gaining strength," he
added, as h heaped a condemnation ef
th "preaching ef. the damaable doc
trines f the recsll ef judges aad judi

and judicial primaries.
the Premb plr the government ewe-

crib of railroads aad ether, pubii utili-
ties by socialists, college professors, e- -

tial aad political oeoaomist, ays, aad
by lawyers aad judge."

The Lawyer the Saviser
Afterpeiating thia dark aad dire

picture ef the dangers that lurk abroad
la the lead, Major Dam turned ta Sil
ver lining upon his aadieae ef lawyers
aml reminded them thst to them th
country mast look for help ia ita tiour
of trial.' - ,.

Ths ealy way te sueeevsfully put
dowa those who preach the derin ef
anarchy, socialism aad disloyalty ia to
astii ia the minds of Ike people leeeons

of patriotism aad devotion te th 8tat
sad her intttttttkraar t said, --aad it it
te th lawyer that we must look te

a spirit ef respect aad reverence
for the majesty ef th constitution aad
laws. He it m, aa in every crisis, wh is
expected te be the leader."

Beepect for eae leerta - f

One ef th first duwet ef the lawyer,
Major Davie cxplalard, is t until iato
th people a respect for th mandates of
th courts. Th judges mast be free
te interpret th law without fear, as the
facta warrant, he declared, and as judges

(Ceatlaacd ea Fage Twe.)

r.

opposition- - to th proposed recess, that
it werjd be a good thing for the Sen-
ators to go home and consult their

especially vef the agricultural
aad working classes, but all know that
with adjoamment they would do nothing
of the kind, bul would ge te seaside re-
torts er some ether place for rest find
recreation. '

Fledgee Not Fulfilled '

Declaring that the people were told
by. lbs .BmbliciM --and. that the re.
turns indicated that believed
theawthat the Republicans la power
would pees legislation that ' wonld
greatly relieve, the itoetiea fef every
Inteteet that . was suffsrgia, Senator
Simmons declared that" nothing had
been done te make good these pledge
aad that the farmers, the hardest hit,
"had been reduced to a state ef help-
lessness . aad ' practical insolvency.

The eae measure passed ostensibly
for his relief (the emergency - tariff
bill) provide for ne practical benefit
"Ne ene here," he declared, "if he will
speak the truth ae he understand H

aad eeea it, will set say that the farm-
er, iaeesd ef being helped, ia in even
a worse condition than he was et ths
beginning ef congress." i

Senator Simmons declared liuit with
the Senate adjourning f a month and
the farmer left wi'hout tld there
should come Jj liner looses to him with
coming ei the new crops, that "the
sal ire agricultural .actors f tMs
country will top tie et Is ground end
there will be --nlnrcii and nnivnal

snd rui ameer the fann-
ers ef the country." He declared that
there i need ef legislation te aid the

(Cewttaeed ee Fsge TveJ eerie sitastien ;; JC"'iied ew rre T- - i! baa and FreUiogwoed.


